
Advanced Building Products manufactures copper flashings, mortar deflection devices and 

other items related to masonry moisture control.

The Bon Tool Company is a global manufacturer of professional grade tools and supplies for 

the construction industry.

From its very inception, Bonstone has been advancing adhesive technology to fulfill the 

needs of the stone industry

Headquartered in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, Buzzi Unicem USA is one of the leading cement 

manufacturing companies in the US. 

Carlisle Coatings & Waterproofing, Inc. (CCW) provides a broad range of solutions to meet 

specific waterproofing needs.

CavClear® products (a division of Archovations, Inc.) are a completely different approach to 

moisture management and air space maintenance in masonry designs

Invented by The Dow Chemical Company more than 50 years ago and identified worldwide 

by the distinctive Blue color, STYROFOAM® products are the most widely recognized brand 

in insulation today.

Euclid Chemical is a leading producer of concrete and masonry treatments.

ESSROC, with an annual production capacity of nearly six million metric tons, is the fifth 

largest cement producer in North America

Federal White Cement is a major manufacturer of white portland cement in North America.

Firestone's FlashGard Thru-Wall Flashing is the high performance, flexible membrane 

alternative for protecting masonry walls from water damage.

Heckmann Building Products has been making quality masonry anchors and ties since 1923

Henry
® 

Company is a leading innovator of Building Envelope Systems
® 

and understands the

principles of integrating air/vapor barrier, roofing and waterproofing systems to ensure 

superior building performance.

Hohmann & Barnard has been a Manufacturer of concrete & masonry anchoring systems 

since 1933

Illinois Products Corporation makes specialty items for brick and concrete masonry 

construction. Their products are designed to improve the quality of the structure and make 

the mason's job easier.

http://building.dow.com/na/en/products/insulation/rigidfoam.htm
http://www.advancedbuildingproducts.com/
http://www.bontool.com/
http://www.bonstone.com/
http://www.essroctech.com/
http://www.euclidchemical.com/
http://firestonebpco.com/technical-information/tis/cavity-wall-systems/
http://us.henry.com/
http://www.federalwhitecement.com/
http://www.carlisleccw.com/
http://www.cavclear.com/
http://www.buzziunicemusa.com/docs/quality/msds.aspx
http://www.h-b.com/
http://www.heckmannbuildingprods.com/
http://www.illinoisproducts.com/


Keystone Flashing Company has been doing business since 1938 as a manufacturer of 

quality mechanically keyed thru-wall flashing

Kraft Tool Is a leading manufacturer of professional contractor tools for the trowel trades, 

supplying tools and accessories for Concrete, Masonry, Stone, Plaster and Drywall.

Lafarge North America is the largest diversified supplier of construction materials in the 

United States and Canada

In addition to its original product, Mortar Net, Mortar Net Solutions sells a variety of products 

that manage water infiltration in masonry construction.

Founded in 1952, Polyguard Products specializes in products which protect surfaces and 

structures from moisture, water, or other undesired substances.

Products and services developed by ProSoCo are designed to improve the appearance and 

performance of architectural masonry. 

The QUIKRETE® Companies offers concrete and mortar mixes; cements; concrete repair 

products; stucco, waterproofing, tile setting and blacktop products; floor underlayments; sand 

and aggregates; and other seasonal items.

ITW Redhead is America's largest designer and manufacturer of fastening products used in 

concrete and steel construction.

Simpson Strong-Tie designs, engineers, and manufactures structural connectors, 

anchors, and other products for new construction, retrofitting, and do-it-yourself (DIY) 

markets.

Solomon Colors provides iron oxide pigments to the masonry and concrete industry

Williams Products Inc is a worldwide supplier of construction seal and gasket material

Wire-Bond has been a manufacturer of masonry joint reinforcement and anchoring systems 

since 1975.

Archer Products specializes as an American Manufacturer and Supplier of Diamond Blades, 

Core Bits, and Abrasive Products used for construction and manufacturing applications for 

over 25 years. 

Camel Grinding Wheels is one of the leading manufacturers and suppliers of abrasive 

products world wide. Resin and vitrified bond grinding wheels,cut-off wheels, flap discs, 

super abrasives, coated abrasives.

Diamond Blades & Abrasives

http://www.lafarge-na.com/wps/portal/na/en/2_3_B_5-Masonry_&_Mortar_Cements
http://www.mortarnet.com/
http://www.prosoco.com/
http://www.polyguardproducts.com/
http://www.solomoncolors.com/
http://www.krafttool.com/
http://www.keystoneflashing.com/
http://www.itwredhead.com/
http://www.illinoisproducts.com/
http://www.williamsproducts.net/
http://www.wirebond.com/
http://www.strongtie.com/
http://www.cgwheels.com/home
http://www.quikrete.com/
http://archerblades.com/


Diteq is a manufacturer of high quality diamond blades, core bits, core drilling equipment and 

accessories, concrete and masonry saws, high speed gas cut off saws, concrete grinding 

and polishing machines, tile and stone cutting tools, hand polishing and grinding tills, 

abrasives.

Metabo is a leading manufacturer of abrasive blades on the cutting edge of technology 

that maintains the highest standards of quality.

Brighton-Best provides fasteners that include the most comprehensive line of standard and 

semi-standard socket products in the industry.

Elco Construction Products provides a broad range of quality fasteners and value-added 

services designed to speed construction, improve building integrity and ensure performance 

under demanding conditions.

Powers Fasteners has been a worldwide pioneer in the fastening industry since 1921 and 

today is the leading supplier of concrete and masonry anchors and fastening systems in 

North America. Powers has extensive engineering and manufacturing expertise in several 

product groups, including mechanical anchors, adhesive anchoring systems and powered 

forced-entry systems such as powder-actuated and gas fastening systems.

Based in Collierville, TN USA, Pyramex Safety Products LLC was founded in 1991. Since 

that time we have been providing personal protective products to millions of users around the 

world.

OccuNomix is a leading designer and manufacturer of personal safety equipment for people 

all over the world. Our products can protect you from workplace accidents and the 

discomforts and dangers of hot, cold or rainy environments. OccuNomix helps employers 

meet OSHA regulations for industrial safety. Our products are also enjoyed by millions of 

people engaged in sports and hobbies and are used for the relief of many types of aches and 

pains.

Safety

Fasteners

http://www.diteq.com/
http://www.elcoconstruction.com/
http://www.powers.com/
http://www.pyramexsafety.com/
http://www.occunomix.com/
http://www.metabo.us/

